The aim of this study was to re-verify the importance of opportunity recognition as a mediating factor and add the entrepreneurial self-efficacy, which is recognized as another key factor that triggers start-up activities with the entrepreneurial intention, as a dependent variable. For this reason, in this study, 373 university students in Seoul, Gyeonggi-do Province, Inchon, were surveyed and analyzed empirically. The results of the study was as follows. First, the entrepreneurship partially affects the entrepreneurial self-efficacy and entrepreneurial intention. Second, the mediating effect of opportunity recognition between the entrepreneurship and entrepreneurial self-efficacy, and between entrepreneurship and entrepreneurial intention was verified.
서론
최근
선행 연구 2.1 기업가정신 (entrepreneurship)
Gender(Femaie=0, Maie=1), 2) Area(Inchon=0), Area 1(Seoul=1), Area 2(Gyeonggi-do=1), 3) Entrepreneurship Education Experience(No=0, Yes=1) Gender(Femaie=0, Maie=1), 2) Area(Inchon=0), Area 1(Seoul=1), Area 2(Gyeonggi-do=1), 3) Entrepreneurship Education Experience(No=0, Yes=1) Gender(Femaie=0, Maie=1), 2) Area(Inchon=0), Area 1(Seoul=1), Area 2(Gyeonggi-do=1), 3) Entrepreneurship Education Experience(No=0, Yes=1) . Gender(Femaie=0, Maie=1), 2) Area(Inchon=0), Area 1(Seoul=1), Area 2(Gyeonggi-do=1), 3) Entrepreneurship Education Experience(No=0, Yes=1) Gender(Femaie=0, Maie=1), 2) Area(Inchon=0), Area 1(Seoul=1), Area 2(Gyeonggi-do=1), 3) Entrepreneurship Education Experience(No=0, Yes=1) 
